
lita of the Principal Events Sow

Public Merest

TAILS OF THE GREAT FLOOD.

- Only Inereaaea the Horror o' the Die- -

o,ar-Trrib- Train Accident in
Nebraika-Foreig- n, Etc

The Mtrlrkra Houth.
Orleans. AH tidina from

(K'VHHtated regions of Subine and
m.-m- 'a Bayou make the dimeter
cn atcr iiiul more distressing tliitn
(i rst thought i08sibli5. Fully 250
n were lust, and great un-rin-

xperieueed by the survivors.
; eul8 for aid have met prompt re--

iMi from all quarters.
Villa, Fargo' express and the
-- tern Union telegraph are carrying
knees and messes for the benefit
niiftrers free of charge.
'he Ri",lit Rev. Bishop Gallueher,
this diocese, has telegraphed the
vorn of Beaumont and Orange re-

sting them to inform all concerned
t he will take care and provido for

orphans under 12 years of age who
i heir parents by the storm. They
be placed in a Catholic orphan

lorn here, under care of the Sisters
:imrity.
he fund at Buffalo, X. Y., in aid of

Monn Bufferers exceeds
letter was received from President
land inclosing a cheek for .f 100

expressing sympathy the
people.

nrrespondent telegraphs from
:;.ri' that turkey buzzards are soitr- -

uver Sabine for miles round, on
1 and water, seeking the brnlirs of

and animals. The town is
j t out of existence. What was a
jierous village, is now a center of
!;iti(n.

enumerable touching, heartrend-lncident- s

of the storm are related
urvivors. One house containing
it :i ; colored persons was seen to
tl.'.vu with a crash, and every one
hem was lost. Incidents are re--- 1

!' hiK-liim- lashing wives ami
(in n to iloalim: wreckage, and
i them killed by heavy lnn

driven against them. Theilam-t-

property can only be estimated
the viiluo of the town; for all is

The Sabine & Texas railroad is
..eil out for a distance of ten miles,
i have iloated otV. and rails are

.! like 'wires. As an effect of
' it hurricane, millions of dead

v !0 cast up by the waves, and
mis of birds also strew the

y. ting woman, in a perfectly nude
v s found roaming around on a

. ve miles from Sabine. She
tinted, and could not tell her

the government tug Penrose
3ahiiie, Columbus Martee was
wing around the delta, look
le bodies of his family. He

i'yself, wife and three children
iging to a floating roof, which

.idually breaking to pieces
one went, and then another. I
holding the youngest child and
my wife said i ' Good-bye- , hus- -

, I am going.' I could not reach
The piece of roof supporting her

, and she sank before my eyes.
d on to the youngest child, named
!, tome time longtr. The child,
ending me, said : ' Papa, I'm tired ;

t you walk with me?' The piece
Kif I was on now erunidlofl to
a. I told the little one to kiss

She put both her little arms
ml my neck and gave me a big
mo, and just then a wave dasho t

" and I saw her no more. Great
why didn't I go down too?" He

I'lessvd to sro on board the Pen-hu- t

refused, saying : " Here,
' these lagoons, are the bodies of

sic and children, and here will I
until I can find them." No

ue can tll hw the people have
rut during the last few days.

TrKin IMxaNtrrln Nebraaka.
Nt'OLS. A construction train on
Nebraska and Colorado division of
li'.trlington & Missouri railroad
brown from the track nine miles

-- west of Fairfield. The whole
was precipitated down an em-

inent twenty-fiv- e feet, and six
iniaiiy wrecked, rive men were
il outright and nine more seriously
"!. Following is a list of the
1: 11., II. Martin, hotel-keepe- r,

'ese, Ken. ; married ; George
e, St. Louis, Mo. ; Daniel O'Con-Westo-

Mo.; Hubert Collins,
and, and an unknown man, still
r the wreck, supposed to be
lis Hamilton, of Michigan. John
;ra,l, president of the Irish land
ie, and contractor in charge of
"rk, was slightly injured. But
'! th. injured is considered dan-i-l- y

hurt. The wreck was caused
engine running over a bull.

Leader, wife of a butcher
I "isjness in Carpberwell, a

ri "f : London, after a quarrel
i r hubband, left her home, tak-- :

,r live children with her. She
the Thames river at Fulham

herself and the five children
'''j water. All were drowned but

the children. .

T'us rumors are current in
i that on seeing an adjutant

rpidly toward him recently,
f f Russia seized a revolver
t the adjutant dead. Other
f ay the adjutant made an
to shoot the czar, and tne
i in

" State of Cundinai?rca, C.
I 13 years of age murdered
!rtn by stabbing them w ith

; Ie knife, and s'ilsrmiciit!y
;h ir brains out with a stone.
tmmnt legislature elected

United StaUs Senator.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Big, mouse-colon- d Danish dog are
favored as piu In Paris now.- Agents of the expelled French
prince openly avow that a movement
's on foot for the restoration of Un-

throne.
Tho late mail Kitt of Bavaria niado

n s va'et wear a bbu-- niak for a veur
as n puiiMmient I.ir some iina-'inar-

ol'ensc. "
Klnjy Liiilvrr, of Bavaria, us-- to

drink wh'te wine .and eiampagne
,u, lrmn v.ou-ts- . llo oltl-l- l

spent lifty dollars a day for the (lowers.
There is a prodigy in the way of a

little girl pianist, in London, who "is but
V 01 U"l' uml l,1:lvc 1 a eoneert
Mendelssohn's (.'tipric o," with great
success.

It has been discovered that the rivers
of Sanka iron and Kassai are fully navi-
gable, so thaMho eastern region of the
Congo State can bo re without a
long detour to the North.

In a new French method of diagno.
s the com! tion of the eye is accurately

estimated by means of variation in
sounds sunt through a sensitive form of
telephone placed against the eyeball.

After a long interval of suicides of
tho k ml, a woman a fortn'gltt ago se-
lected the platform of Notre Dame, at
Paris, to throw ltm-si-l- f fi mil Tlm
dreadfully mutilat d body could not be
rreo2U!zcti. it was that of a person ot
thirty, well dressed.

The second best place in lirit'sh of-ti- c
alism is that of the Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, who receives .fLNi.O Ml, while
tiie ( id f Secie'ary for Ireland has a
salary of yi'.OiKi.

Lake Kunais. near Thebes, in
Grepee, whicil s b!o for inneli
of the malarial fever in that re-i- on. is
to be dialled by means of a canal,
wliVh, after Jive vers work, was re
cently complet-- d. The lake overs an
area of two hundred sipiaro miles, and
ii is nopeu that it will b dra ned witli- -
m th(! ii:-- t few m mths. Tim riven
fee-lin- it, wliieh r'se in the Parnassus,
are bene forth to bo utilized for pur-
poses of irrigation.

A new roM m'no lias been disnov.
ere-- in Silesia. About two hundred
years ago gold was mined near Freien- -
walitau. at the foot of Goldkoiim-- : the
old shafts are still visible, (if late a

ir. Salteiy, who had lived in California
and been interested in gold digging, dis-
covered imanLties of auriferous oien-tz-

.

snllieieiitly large to cause b in to put up
a sieam enisnmg maeti ne, which is giv-
ing satifactury results.

Apropos of the expulsion of the
French princes a lover of statistics has
drawn up a list of the nionarchs who
came to an untimely or ignominious
end. According to this authority the
worm nas nau .',.).o Kings or emuerors.
who have reigned over 71 peopl.-- . Of
these ;H0 were overthrown, til were
forced to abdicate, I'M committed su'-cid- e.

became mad or imbecile, KMI

were killed in battle, 1:23 were captured
by the enemy, 'Jit were tortured to
death, were assassinated and 10S
were executed. Uneasy lies the head,
indeed.

The spec' id comniiss'on annointad
by the Czar to revise the laws all'eeting
the privileges of the Russian imperial
turn lv, has completed its labors by re
dueing the imperial income, savo that
of (Var, one-thir- The ho:r apparent
will ncreatter come or age at sixteen,
but other members of the imperial fam
ily at tweivtv-on- e. The heir to the
throne and his oldest son must marry
prineesscg of the orthodox faith, but
the other sons are not so bound. Many
mind tlukes and grand duchesses and
other titular members of the imperial
taimiT httve ais hau their titles re
duced.

' MODtHN. WHAL.KUUTING
Tli lloinb Ihiici- - Mini Ilnw It ! Vied bj

the Miinterov rUherini-n- .

Tne Monterey Whaling Company is

about the oldest iestitiition of the k'nd
an the coast, and the stock proves a very
la r nvestment to the holders, who are
the whale-killer- s themselves. The bus-

ness otlice, ttore-roo- m and eating and
sleeping apartments of the company are
in a wh.te adobe bulding in the w .'st-

ern suburbs, and half a mile further
south is a high cliff, whereon is the
coinpnny's lookout He is armed with
a powerful glass, and a tall mast is
rigged with halyards for hoisting a
signal when game is sigh'ed.

The hunting tools cons;st of three of
the regulat on double-pointe- d boats in
use by whalers the world over, five long
oars to each b:nt, two hundred fathoms
of line smoothly coiled in tubs in the
bow, and two guns t each b iat. The
larger size of the two has the propor-- t

ons of a young c union and is mount-
ed on a pivot. The missile discharged
from it is a steel bar four feet in length,
and provided with a folding barb that
opens out when the harpoon buries it-

self in the whale. 1 his takes the place
of the old-tim- e harpoon, and is much
more certain and elective. The lighter
gun is tired from the shoulder, and looks
like a large-size- d fowl ng piece. It has
u 1 -' inch bore. It is 'u-e- d to put the
lin'shing touches on the whale after the
harpoon lias made! h'm fast, nnd the
m thod is V) tire an explosive bomb into

bomb is 1 inchesa v tal spot The -- J
in diameter by H inches long, the butt
end bo'ng winged with rubber tips, afler
the manner in which an nrrow is
feathered, to secure guiding power.

It was early morning when the white
signal fluttered to the top of the stall" of
the mast on the cl'ul', and having pre--v

ou-.l- obtained permission to join the
hunt with'dVaotain Mariano, the quar-- U

rinastef liSpecdily seated in the

stern slCrjlfwa'ting the s'gual to.

Jiove f,lf .lli,i,wa8 soon given, and
six mil'aW liUwsinorthwest the three
bouts cab iv""ti. ""'ir game, which
proved tW'"i unusually, large speci- -

men Ol' W ; I TIl S gray uneiy.
Ti e gigPtf " h riei U'.ny an iii on

top Of tti.ft:Hui;i-- jprjeonsc uim ui
not even ih- - gn

in not e4.ia- - :iiiro ich of the boats that
ut(MW'KIrirTii b. h nd h.-r- .

c iiiic ..... i.nrilMl.ii 1....
. j . e men .;. ....

V.Tllis.1VAnUfr'f-ital"- ",''1

0er tl.UJt-- tUrrtmia Jei-- i ii.hm.m-rca-r-

k water at the slight-- .

i iost,sV-i,wntM- the part of thf
enemy. "It' was a momer.t that secmrd

a-- i ago of awful suspense to the gn on
hand, but presently the caniam had a
fair mark presented, ami pr ttie
trgger. Tne boat iuiveivd undor the
shock accompanying the renort, anil
the eye could plainly catch the llah of
the harpoon as it cleaved the air ami
buri.-- itself out of s'ght somewhere in
the right shoulder. Attached to the
M el misiile was the sto it innnilhi l.im

led in the bow. mil it born the
of a Hash hi brown lightning

as it zigzagged through the air after its
powerful mo' or.

The whale hardly scorned t comnre-hen- d

the trouble that had overtaken hei-
st tirt, and it was fully half a minute

she emitted an 'angry snort nnd
started for the bottom a' a rate that
made the line smoke and emit sparks
as it ran over the bows. But the caf-tan and the boat steerer peered uneasily
into tho clear depths as the line stopped
rutin nj out, and a minute later thu
f irmer shouted: -- Pack all! Hack hard:"
The live ahcn b'ades bent nnd quivered
with the strain put on them, but It was
none too much, as the b ait was scai ceiy
a dozen feet away when the huge buk
of tho infuriated whale rose to the sur-
face and spurtid twin columns of brine
h'gh in the a'r. Before tho animavd
water-- p nit could repeat tho dose thu
boat was out of range, both of tlm tiro
extinguishing apj nnd the terrib'e
tlukes that soon commenced to thrash
me waier into loam. Her cont u tions
Were so v ident that tho captain could
hoi get ui a snot w.th li s bouii. gun
which ho r.iisi-i- l nml 1. ..,,,. I , i. im I !i

dozen times without milliii" thi-n- -

and like a flash the leviathan disie-- l

away at a terrific rate, burying th - boat's
now between two walls of water folk
eighte.-- inches high, but the speed was
suen mat scarcely a ilrop entered th
boat. 1 Ins gait was kept up for a good
leu m nines, ami then the speed com
nienecil to slacken, and the wounded
monster swam easily and mi cllv on tm
of the water.

I he living tug came to a total stand
still at last, and, pulling around to a
i ii . .

position, the cantam was
given his opportunity. Th second ex
plosion was followed by the wlii-tlit- i"

or tne runner- winged loml, which bur
ned itself in tlii! great mass of blubber.
4J 11.1 l . .
sc.iiceiy mm ino smoKo elearo I away
from the bow before the umtlb-- boom
of the bomb exploding in the historical
resilience of Jonah sounded thed. ath- -
knell of the poor old whale. The vie
tint's huge bulk grew animate I nga'n,
"in oiny ior a moiitem. ino tlukes
thrashed violently for a few seconds,
while the water-spout-s became tinged t
warm ml. Struggles nnd snouts be
came more and more contracted, until
with ahistlmal effort, tlm inwardly
wounded monster rolled over and ex
pired. The other boats made fast, and
a hard pull of three hours landed the
prize on the beach, where it is to hi- - cut
up. fwnlH Vruz Ifa.) lor. imn
r rand. sco J!Ia.

GOLD SHIPMENTS.

Interest InR Fart n a Sul.Jeel of Mere
Tlmii OnliiiHrr Interent.

I was not acquainted with tho odd
facts concerning the shipment of gold
to F.ui'ope until the other day. Each keg
contains ?50,()00 in clear gold. It is
from tho Bank of America at New York
that most of tho gold is shipped from
that city. The foreign steamships sail-

ing from Boston now carry little or no
gold, although tho reverse was the ensu
years tigo. The shipments of gold are
not generally on the bank's account
At a fir glance persons might well
suppose that when the demand arises
tor gold U send abroad "the shipper
would only have to send in his oul r
for his hundreds of"-- thousands to the

where millions of spe a

are on deposit, llut there are stillio cut
reasons w hy this plan will not work.
The can pay out its coin
only t cred.tors of the Government.
With the Hank of America the asso-
ciated banks keep on deposit con-

stantly an enormous sum ot
gold, somet mes amounting to $40.- -
000,000. To the ntembirs of the
bank association the Bank of America
issues its own certificates against these
d epos ts, redeemable on demand. So,
wlu n there is- - occasion for niakmir a
gold sh pmont tho coin is prepared for
that purpose in the rear office of that
bank there it is bagged and kegged and
made ready for shipment. Kecs in
which gold is packed "speciekegs,"' hi
they are called are made of extra hard
wood. They must have an extra iron
hoop. Specie is not thrown loosely into
a keg, nor, upon the other hand! is it
carefully wrapped in tissue pa er and
tiled up one coin upon another. The
;eg serves only as a protection for can

vas bags, into which the gold is placed
! .1 - I.:. l ... t . .1 tin inn uniuniry iniritiiu-niis- s lasii on OI

pennies in a man s pocket Int i ea--

bag go !?.",mjo, and ten ba:s till a keg.
In the interests of security la-- h keg is
treated to what is technicallv known
among the shippers as the "reif-taoing-

"

process. At each end of the keg, in tlm
projecting rim of tho stove above tin
head, are bored four holes at
taut intervals. A pieon of re I

tape is run through these
crossing on the head ol the ke.
and the ends finally meet in
the center. At the point of meet ng tint
tape is sealed to the keg's he .d I y wax
bearing the stamp of the shipper. Gold
crosses the ocean very much as do s

every other kind of freight, w thout any
pecml looking alter. J rat-- i

of insurance is about l',0ou ui on ;

shipment of 1.000, 000. Th re nr j
sh'ppers who do not insure. Il iv ng td
sli p 1,0UHH', they will give t in
ciiial parts to half a dozen d llcrcut ves-

sels. It is a strict rule with some linns
never to trust more than i? .'" V hi at a
tune on anv Mitp. 1 eaboily cVCo.of
Bo-to- r. eentiy shipped ?l,'HM,0( 0 in.

th's way. A certain party furnish s all
the kegs for gold and packs them. Thd
man wlv does this is a monopolist ini

his way. Slrptw-r- s f largt! iimnunU
ilwavs lose a few (lobars by abras'on,
but not exceeding s'xtccn ounces on a
million-do'la- r shipment. Theonly pro
tection to 1 found against abrasion lies
in the sh'pment of gold in bars
of coin. Cold bars are not read ly

.V. V. or. a Francic'Ca'A.

-- Names are oftn a misnomer. The
"Beggar Club'' of Morrisania, N. Y., is
composed of wealthy

MILITARY DRUNKENNESS.

omrlil l'li;iiie (liven Kroiu mn Knjlli
Kuuilpolat.

1 (..- - .1 i ... .'i snow ing, ior nisny years in
succession, - tendency to decrease.
military drunkenness litis latterly taken
something of a change for tito worse,
In lHii.the year of Much full details
are given, in the general annual return

I.A . ... ...mo unai uiiiiiuer ot men lined was
83,111, the number of tines inflicted
51.501. ami tho percentage of lines per
l.(MK) men 2K1. Front that time until
18S0 a steady and almost continuous
decrease went on, tho percentage fall-
ing to In the following year,
However, there was a rise to Uii.
and this figure has been maintained
ever since, trout the details given
it appears that the tilting system does
not exercise much deterrent effect on
tae "habitual drunkard" class -t- hat is,

i. ...... i. . , . . . .mono mm are urtitiK lour tunes or
more withm twelve ca endar months
In 1884. the last year dealt with in the
table, 1,418 men were lined four times
779 five times, 879 six tines, 180 seven
times, 57 eight times, and '.'9 nine
times. No doubt, too, most of these
topers often escape undetected, so that
tho ngures do not inve a comoletii., . . . . ...
iiit-iiir- oi i no nam uriiiking still un-
fortunately so prevalent in the nrtnv.
It seems open to question whether an
experiment should not ho tried with
some other form of punishment than
tines, in eases where the latter method
lias proven ineffectual as a deterrent.
I ho "habitual drunkard" is not only a

bad character in himself, but his per-
nicious example exercises a moft in
jurious effect among the younger sol- -
iiiers. j.oHtion wooc.

A WISE FATHER.

Il'iw tlie Critivn I'rlnra iif Uermnny Cm
queri-i- l III Ntiililmrn Nun.

i ue i. rowii iTiiu-- ot t rtissm was
always a very sensible man in the
management of his heus.diold, and he
is ably seconded by his wife. On one
occasion the governor of his children
came to him and said:

Your Highness, I must complain of
the lithe rrinee; ho refuses to have his
face washed in the morning."

"Does he? answered the Crown
rrinee. "Hell retm-il- that. After
this let him go unwashed."

"It shall be done," said the governor.
Now the sentries have to salute every
member of the royal family children
ami all whenever they pass. The day
anor. the little tour-year-o- rrinee
went out for a walk with his governor
As they passed a sentry-bo- : where a
grim soldier stood tho man s'.ood rigid
without presenting arms. The littie
Prince accustomed to universal defer-
ence looked displeased, but said noth-
ing. Presently another sentry was
passed. Neither did this one give a sign
of recognition. Tho little Pritice
angrily spoke of it to his old governor,
and they passed jn. And when the
walk was finished, and they had met
many soldiers, who none of them saluted
the l'rinee, tho little fellow dashed in to
his father exclaiming:

"Papa papa you must whip every
man in your guards! They refuse to
talute when I pass!"

"Ah! my son," said the Crown Prince,
"they do rightly: for clean soldiers
never salute a dirtv little Prince.'"
After that the boy took a shower bath
every morning. San Francisco

AH UIVI 1BLX JEGIS (AEM0E).
One of the most curious alxmt

the Compound Oxygen is lis eilli-ar- as a
protection from dltn ase duriuii exposure
consequent upon nurslnif lever natients.
The secret is tound in the fact that it
maintains the vitality umlercircumatanoe.
of area! fatlurCe, and by destroyimi the
germs of disease taken into the system
nirougn tne monin ana nostrils prevents
inoculation. But in the curinpof dis- ases
It is that Dra. t"TARKKY & Pai.kn's Com
pound Oxygen, niHile by them at 15 9 Arch
street I'htlade phia, l a., stands beyond
any competitors. Consumption, liron- -

chit is, Neuralgia and Rheumatism are
effectively cured by it. Send for a free
manual of treatment and testimonials.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will be tilled byH. A.llathewa,
615 Powell Street, San Francisco,

ZGranvll'e is a small town among the
Kills of Wi stern Massachusetts, but U
makes a big noise in the world all the
same. Loot year It turned out IUJ.OOj

drums.

IVEEYTHIKG GOES WRONG

In the bodily niuclmnUin whoa the liver gets
out of order. Cuimtlpution, dyspepiiia, contam-
ination of the blood, iniucrfvctaniuillittion, are
certain to tnaue. Hut it is easy to prevent those
consequences, and remove their cause, by a
course of Hosteller's Stomach flitter, which
stimulates the biliary organ and regulates its
action. The direct result is a disappearance of
the palna beneath the ribs and tlirouxh the
shoulder blade, the naunuit, tiennaehes, yellow-
ness of the skin, futred look of the tonirun. and
sour odor of the breath, which chaiacUjriy.u
liver complaint. Hound digention and a regular
habit of body are bluHnmgs also secured by the
use of this celebrated nstorative of health,
which imparts a degree of vigor to the body
which is Its best (jiiaianue of safety from
malarial epidemics. Nerve weakness anil

are rUicvcd by It, and It improve
both appetite and sleep.

Thirty Indians drove into Mandan, I).
T. freeeii'ly, with loaded with
wheat of their own raising.

a WONDEEItJL FfcEAX OF HATUBE
is sometimes exhibited in our public ex-
hibitions. When we gaze upon some of
the peculiar freaks dame nature o caslon-all- y

indulges in, our minds revert hack to
the creation of man, "w ho is so fearfully
and wonderfully made." The mysteries of
his nature have been unraveled by Dr. It.
V. Pierce, of Hullulo, and t rough his
knowledge ot those mysteries he has been
able to prepare his "Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which Is a specific of all blood
taints, poisons and humors, such as
scrofula, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
swellings, tumors, ulcers and kindred a
fections. Uy druggist.

America now mikes one fifth of the
iron and of the steel of the
world, and is second only to Great llritain.

BBAIS EHfASE.
DK. FLINT'S HEART KEMEDY will

prevent the development of all those
terrible results of irotracted brain or
nervous dint-ax- such as total or partial
paralysis, dementia and insanity. At
druggists. $'.."o. Uescripiive treatie
with each bottle; or address J J, Mack fi
Co., S. F.

"Seal of North Carolina" Plug Cut Is
the boss Tubu-cu- . It is kept by
every first clans dealer in town. .

Tat Ckbmka for breakfast.

Why tho "Royal" is the Best.
Royal i the bost. baking junvdi r becauso it is absolutely

pure and wholesome, of tho highest strength, and maintains

is full leavening towwr uutil used.

There is no other puro baking powder offered to tho
public; all others contain either liruo or alum, delete,
rious substances, sometimes both. Lime presence results
from impure cream of tartar; alum is added to givo
strength ; the object of tho manufacturers in both cases
is to produce a cheap powder.

The Koyal Raking Powder is exclusively mado from
cream of tartar specially refined and prepared for its
use by patent processes by which tho tartrato of lima
end all other impurities are totally removed. Its
absolute purity is guaranteed by its manufacturers
and certified by oil prominent chemists and scientists
who have made it tho subject of investigation.

The cream of tartar of tho market from which
other baking powders aro mado Lai been tested by
Trofs. Chandler and Ii)ve, for tho Xew York Stata
Roard of Health, and found to eontai.i impurities fic:n
threo to ninety-thre- e jut cent of its weight. It i t, there-lor- e,

absolutely impossible that theso powders tlioulJ
be pure, while it is equally as impossible f r tho Royal,
being made as it is from chemically puro materials,
to be otherwise than absolutely pure.

There being no inert matter in tho ingredients of tho
Royal Raking RowJer, higher strength i.i, of course?,

attained; nnd, tho cxaH value of tho materials being
ascertainable to an atom, a compound, is possiblo that will
maintain its full ttivngtli until used, leavo no residuum in
tho bread, and which fill chemical tests nnd practical ex-

perience Lave proved to ho the perfection of leavening
agencies. This combination in tho " Royal " makes it
tho best, and the only perfect baking powder attainable;

1'rof. Mott, late Government Chemist, tsayu: "Recause
of tho facilities that company llavo for obtaining per
fectly pure cream of tartar, and for other reasons

upon the constituents used iu its manufacture,
the proper proportion of tho bauie, uud the method- - ol
its preparation, the Royal Raking Ruvvder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder uJTered to
tb3 pubbo 11 A. MOTT. Pu.D. eta

for Infants and Children.
"Cutorta U to well adapted to children that I Cutoria ettrss Cnlle, Constipation,

l recommend It m superior to aoypruciiptloo I ""r Htomw-b- , Diarrhrea, Kiiictutton,
kaowBtome.n a A. Aacasa, M.D., I kUlls Wornis, flviis sleep, aad promote dl- -

IU Bo. Oxford St., Brooklja, if. T. WttKii tajurlotu medloatloo.

Tn CmTioa Cokpast, 188 Fultoa Btreet, N. T.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cnrei all Diseases oritrinatiner from a
disordered stato of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,

'umors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
'ains readilv vield to its rjurifvinr

properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
tae Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright ant clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors
417 Bansome St., 8an FranoUco.

j REGAINED:
aCl

w - mm mw m mm " " ,

n1 !,.h.

WELL DRILLING
Mwhllwry tr Wrlliof tnr drpth, fnim loin l im trtt,
for Witter. Ulltirlfiui our M.Miutrd Mraiu Dilllutvftiid

llinM iwr 9ft to wi k In HOmlim!,
UilMrauUtHl u drill r.gUiruid wllh tern pow.r Ui.n mny
ollwr. HTUIIr d.4ud to drlMnv w.lla In nh
rork an to rwt. Karmm ami nlhrn makliiK
to 10 prr day wllh our nuvhuwrr and tola.
Iiii.Imm. fur Hlnu-- r or Bunniirr. w are lh ol.l.t i,d
lara.t Mnnilf.rturarN In Ihi hualtiaaf. Hriul 4onla laatauiiar,rllhiilrab'd('aulwua K. iliuukaa,

I'lrrce Well Eirairalor Co., New York.

WANTED.
W'ANTKIl-AOKN- TS flit
i' to lluiulli- - a ijuli k urlirli- -

In IiiiiimiIiiiIiI. '1 liiiiif-anil- already aulil,
'I'd r. aiiiiiaihlu, mrtnn, i:lnaiVH rliflil
will AildrewA. 1. II.. KUD Jjlut 8U,
Kan Kniiicl u, I'al.

WEAK, IIERVOUS AND DEBILITATED f.lE!!
and Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for " The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.

Ittn-nt- a nn hfglrn. phralnil rnlture, an4 md
Irui aui.jHciN, and in a pnryclona-dl- of Informa
dun !r ulVrliiir humanlir aitllcll wllh
riirnnic, rRiiauaiiiitf and ainiui aiafaM-a- .

,vi-r- auli)ivt that twara u Tieal li and liuman ba,p- -

fipaa In Its ia-f- : and Hie iiiany
aaLad hjr ailinir r,n and Invalid ho bave
if a rum arn anawi-rn- l. and valuahle Informa

nt, av aaa aaa mm a mm wm Hun la vi uuuu-rr.-- iouii auoir. 111 ninuiLjOHIEii FREE Ku almllar work haa ever liubllibcO. akk
Of allium abuuld bavo tU

YOUNO AND MIDDLE AGED MEN. anj otbm ulio tnflTir from nrrwnat and
'Trald.'biliiy.t-iljiiiiaU-- t luiluy, ir. nriure d- - lin. ,i if ., ar Mir'ii.lly by roiiaultlnr
xinlrnta. .vrvtliin( mrli a al.h 'n'W fully irlvi-- In llnii-a- . If In nwlol nili al

aid or eounarl, rd II blor " or iiiv.tlni.-tr- i luc-- . or ailiaiif-o- f any dtrnpilon,
and rou will aava tlm, monor and ulM.ip.lutiu.-ii- II m ,hk uiudU-luuu- unxlioal liuuluieulol any
k l.n iirn I..B.I'

r
r

Til K KKV I f'.W rKm I ha fnud fratlrrd hy qna-li- and mtlnl Inipoalora who profpaa to
praice Dolmaout tbuouly auiu,Biuiulwk.i.aeii--c''lvurjH4- l to Itvalili, vigor audb Kill

euerity.
IMu an I n'.l mratlva pplunpa : all ainmi arr I'nnim,

arlilrh ara bufii4. on llurlv d.. trial ', p. ltd oilo-- l,tlU,--- i ipwtl. 'rtiouaanda of dollar
aav-- d nprvoua-li-illii- y , K id oih.ira hr t!m - h Tilki l.r.VlKW it uuw In lauiuin
)parof putdl'-ailon- . t'o'iiplrittapuctuieu cupli-- umi I'ithK
Ad'lr,, Damliiff ihla paM--

Publishers REVIEW, UC idway, Hew TorK.
"Apply Dow or; ...... ' -- : j.i.nln.


